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THE WHITTY NEWS 

Issue No. 5 - April 29 2022 

WHITFIELD DISTRICT PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Dates to remember: 

Hot Lunches Wed 4 May 

Working Bee Fri 6 May 

Cooking (Grade 3 - 6 students) Tue 10 May 

Book Club Online Orders Due Tue 10 May 

NAPLAN (Grade 3 & 5 students only) 10-13 May 

School Council Tue 17 May 

Personal Best Athletics Wed 25 May 

Queen’s Birthday Mon 13 June 

Last day of term 2 Fri 24 June 

First day of term 3 Mon 11 July 

WELCOME BACK… 
There’s no doubt about it—it’s always wonderful to see 
everyone’s smiling faces on the first day back! It sounds like 
you all had a great time either chilling out together at home 
or setting off on interesting adventures. 

While everyone was enjoying the holidays, Jamie Keith, 
Brad, Ralph and Billy were busy renovating our library and 
office. Brad Rumbelow finished off with a new coat of paint 
and our carpet was laid on Friday. Everyone was extremely 
helpful, flexible and patient during the chaos and have 
done a wonderful job to help us redesign our learning 
spaces. We’re extremely grateful! See page 4 to Spot the 
Differencessssss! 

Over the next few weeks we’ll be finishing a few odds and 
ends, patching in the new server, organising our furniture 
and settling in. At the moment we still have ‘moving mess’ 
and we’re getting good at helping each other find things - 
we seem to have had a very creative packing system. 

Feel free to pop in and have a look (or give us a hand). We’ll 
host a special celebration later in the term. In the 
meantime, we’re very excited to get stuck into Term 2 and 
continue our strong tradition, providing exceptional 
educational experiences in our new spaces. 

SCHOOL COUNCIL 
Our next School Council meeting will be held at 7pm on 
Tuesday 17 May. You’re more than welcome to attend our 
meeting and support our work. You might even like to join 
us for a special project. If you haven’t registered your skills 
and interests, or you’d like to share your ideas, please 
complete the form on the back page of this newsletter. 

WORKING BEE 
School Council is organising our next Working Bee for 
Friday 6 May, after school until it gets dark. Our main 

projects will include gardening (weeding, pruning, 
spreading mulch and spraying weeds); cleaning the mower 
shed; and removing old furniture and equipment.  

Please bring any equipment you think we might need. 

Dinner 
Please let Ben Jenkins know if you’re interested in heading 
over to the Mountain View Hotel afterwards for dinner. 
(We will need to have an idea of numbers by Wednesday 
4 May so we can confirm our booking). 

HOT LUNCHES 
Hot lunches are back! On Wednesdays, students are 
invited to enjoy a yummy, hot meal. The cost is $3/person 
which can be paid weekly or via direct deposit as a lump 
sum (please contact Pam to arrange this). 

Yesterday, Kaye and Jane sent home an information letter 
and nomination form. Please let them know your 
preferences by Monday at the latest. 

LIFE ED 
This week we had a visit from Hayley and Harold. Our F-3 
students learnt about building friendships, caring for 
others and managing challenges. The 4-6s learnt about 
body systems and the impact of our food and lifestyle 
choices. Ask your child about the goal they set after the 
session. 
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Whitfield District Primary School 

THUMBS UP! Congratulations 

Lars, Aroha and Ruby Keith. 
You’re all committed to our school 
values and model respectfulness 

every day. 

Ruby: For respecting yourself, others and 

your environment. You strive to do your best 

and encourage others. You are very 

considerate and accept your friends for who 

they are. 

Aroha: For being very respectful of everyone 

around you. Your warm welcome and words 

of encouragement show how much you truly 

care others. 

Lars: For being so kind, inclusive and 

encouraging. You accept others for who they 

are and openly support your friends and 

help them understand different points of 

view. 

NETBALL 
Kaye O’Kane will be running netball activities at 
Whitfield Recreation Reserve every Friday 
afternoon in Term 2. Sessions will start today 
and run from 4.30pm to 5.30pm. 

Everyone is invited (F-6)! 

The sessions will include ball games and netball skills. Feel 
free to come along or contact Kaye on 0409 753 858 if 
you have any questions. 

BOOK CLUB 
One of the best gifts we can give kids is books! To 
continue to promote a love of reading, we thought we’d 
reconnect with Scholastic Book Club.  

This afternoon we spent time reading the latest catalogue 

Home Reading... 

Congratulations to these students for their commitment to reading regularly at home! 

and talking about how to choose a good book (to buy or 
borrow from the library). We have encouraged students to 
focus on the books available rather than the packages 
with toys. We explained that these are better set aside as 
special gifts for birthdays or Christmas. 

Please note Book Club is not compulsory. However, it is a 
great opportunity to talk about books and perhaps jot 
down a few titles your child would like to read. They might 
be able to borrow items on their wish list from our library 
or the MARC van. 

All orders are now placed online through LOOP (more 
information is available on 
page 6). 

Have fun exploring! 

“A reader lives a thousand lives before he dies . . .  
The man who never reads lives only one.”  

Thank you for taking the time to enjoy reading over the holidays! 
As celebrated author, George RR Martin says.. 

50 
Nights!

Joshua Ellie Sylvie Liam 
75 

Nights!
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Whitfield District Primary School 

ANZAC DAY 
On Tuesday, we had a wonderful day learning about our 
Anzac history. We read Anzac Biscuits by Phil Cummings 
and discussed the challenges faced by those who went to 
war and their families at home. We also made Anzac 
biscuits and created wreaths with our buddies to lay 
during our afternoon ceremony. 

I was extremely proud of our 4-6 students for planning 
and leading the ceremony in the afternoon. It was a 
beautiful celebration of our history and respectful 
commemoration of those who lost their lives. 

W e  w i l l  r e me mb e r  t h e m .  
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Whitfield District Primary School 

Spot the Differences... 

JRK - Jamie , Ralph, Brad & Billy 
Brad Rumbelow 
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A king is born!  

Congratulations 

Nina, Elwyn, Jess & Ben 

on the safe arrival of your 

gorgeous little man, 

Ash Ruairi.  

We’re so thrilled for you all. 

Everyone was smitten when 

they met him, he’s gorgeous. 

We’re also loving hearing 

about his progress (and about 

Nina the baby whisperer)! 

LITTLE RED 

 CONGRATULATIONS! 

We hope Ash enjoys listening 

to his big brother and sister reading 

their favourite stories every day, and 

learning new things about his 

wonderful world!  

Red King - We know your future is 

in excellent hands! 
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One of the best gifts we can give a child is the love of 

books and the joy and benefits of independent reading 

for fun. Children who read at home, or are read to, have a 

head start on reading success and life. 

We are participating in Scholastic Book Club this year. Once per term we will 

send home a Club catalogue with a different selection of books offered for 

all ages. 

You’ll find award-winning 

books and bestsellers, as well 

as old and new favourites. 

They are recommended 

because the books span a 

wide range of children’s 

reading levels and interests 

and because they are 

inexpensive (some books cost 

as little as $2). 

It is easy to order. The Book Club LOOP platform for parents allows you to 

pay by credit card. Your child’s order is submitted directly to school safe 

and sound and the books will be delivered to class. 

You can place your child’s order at scholastic.com.au/LOOP or using the 

LOOP app, which can be downloaded from the App Store or Google Play. 

Owning your own books is something special!  

We hope you have fun reading the catalogues 

and talking about the books available. Any orders 

placed helps our school earn free books and 

teaching materials for our classrooms, however 

there is never any obligation to order.  

Helping children choose the books they want to 

read is a wonderful way to encourage a deep 

love of reading. 

Enjoy! 

Book Club... 

TUESDAY 10 MAY 
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Community Voice... 
Thank you to everyone who has already added ideas to our jamboard or the anchor charts we shared at 

our Family Picnic. We’d love to make sure everyone has the opportunity to share so please take a 

moment to list your ideas below. Also, we’d love to know your preferred method of communication. 

Would you like your newsletter in digital form, hard copy or both? 

Name: 

Newsletter preference: Please circle 

Hard copy Digital copy Both 

Preferred email (if this is different to our current records, or you would like to add family/friends to our 

newsletter mailing list). 

What are your skills/interests? Please add your name to the bubbles below 

(Can you ski or 

Jess 
Jane 
Sabine 
Kate W 

Ben J 
Petra 
Kerrin 
Jess 

John P 

Ben J 
Jess 
Kate W 

Kerrin 

Petra (ski) 

Jess 
Sabine 
Jane 
Kate W 

Ben J 

John P 
Kate W 

Jess 
Kate W 

1. What do you love about our 

school? What are you proud of? 

What do you want to continue? 

2. What do you think we could 

strengthen or improve? 

3. Do you have any questions, 

wonderings or other ideas? 

What are your thoughts... 


